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We Are
Helping To
Build Murray
Each Day

Weather
KENTUCKY fair and colder
tonight, low 26 to 32: Thursday fair, colder east portion.

United Press

%utile PROGYESSIVI MOMIC NMI.,%PER salitt OVER HALF A ORPITURT

Murray, I(.,'Wednesday Afternoon, December 10, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION .

- 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. 330

SIX 1JURED IN WRECKS LAST NIGHT
04'

Hallet Adams ELNel wer To Be Back In U.S.
Dies Suddenly Tomb. +.,w, To Talk To General
In Florida

Phone l3

Two Tigers On All-Conference Team

By United Press
President-elect Eisenhower will
be back on American soil tomorrow .. .
When the cruiser "Helena" drop
anchor off Hawaii. Eisenhower will
get one of the biggest greetings -in
island history. The "Helena" will
anchor at Pearl Harbor at .2 p.m.
(EST.).
The President-elect and members of his official party will
from Pearl Harbor to the national
memorial,cemetery of the Pacific,
where he will lay a wreath at the.
base of the flagpole. While he is
Hawaii. Eisenhower's headquarters
will be at the Kaneohe Marine
Air Station.
Before he settles in for his stay

Miss Elizabeth Clayton Critical;
Crashed Against Bank In Rain

in Honolulu, Eisenhower will hold
Four accidents were reported by police said.
an important ipailitary conferenee
Corporal Brigham Futrell of .the
At 7:00 p.m. last night Joe Ruse,
tomorrow, wite defense secretaryState Police, with three of them in sell, driving a 1939 Cadillac, overdesignate Charles Wilson. General
Hallett Adams, formerly of this
Calloway county and the other turned several times in front of
Omar Bradley, chairman of the
county, died suddenly while workin Marshall counnt, The heavy the Geurin Concret Works. His
joint chiefs of staff, and Admiral
ing in the yard of the hotel where
rains are credited, with causing car came to rest in the ditch
Arthur Radford, commander of the
he was living in Sarasota, Fla. His
most of the accidents.
next to the tobacco warehouse on
Pacific Fleet.. Among the Eisendeath occured Tuesday morning at
Seriously injured was Miss Eli- the South side of the road. He
hower party which will land from
nine o'clock. He was 63 years of
zabeth Clayton of Buchanan, Ten- was coming toward Murray at the
the "Helena" tomorrow are some
age.
nessee, who is the home econo- time.
members of the incoming cabinet—
The deceased was a member of
mics' teacher at Kirksey.
Russell told police that a truck
Secretary. of State John Foster
a Baptist Church. He had been
Miss
apparently loat backed out in front of him, and
Dulles, Secretary of Interior Dougliving in-Sarasota for the past few
control o her automobile, a 1950 he turned to avoid a collision. Ho
las McKay, Ti-easurey Secretary
years. Prior to that time he had
Dodge two-door and crashed into received a back injury.
George Humphrey, and Attorney
lived in Detroit, Mich.. for about
a bank just Eaat of Coldwater, an • This morning at .5:00 'elock a
General Herbert Brownell,
20 years. He was born and reared
the Coaldo arta —road: ---ft--isa -not trnek driven by Budl Nrohundro
Eisenhower has focused attenin this county.
known in which direction Miss of Murray, and a 1952 Ford truck
tion on General MacArthur's plan
Survivors are one sister. Mrs.
Clayton was traveling. Her auto- driven by Jimmie Jones side
to end the Korean war by anLottie Thompson, Puryear. Tenn.:
mobile was demolished and Miss swiped on the Paducah highway,
nouncing that he is "eager' to
five brothers, Bode, Lubb oc
Clayton was thrown into a road-''hear the Stark's Used Car Lot.
talk the matter over with MacTexas. Marion, Paducah, Jim Midside ditch where she lay unol
Mohundro was driving a HMO
Arthur at the earliest opportunity.
way, Ed. Murray, and Charlie 9,
discovered by a passing mitorist.
GMC truck owned by Johnny
MacArthur announced iast Fri.Murray Route 4.
e
She was rushed to the hospital Parker. Both trucks were damday that he has a formula which
Funeral services will ar conductsuffering from numerous injuries. aged considerably and Mr. and
could be used to halt the fighting
ed at the Max H. Churchill FunJerry King
Her coudition is described today Mrs. Junes were taken to the
in Korea without exposing the
eral Home Friday afternoon at
as poor.
Murray Hospital.
country to the danger of an exJoe Dyer, Murray High Tiger end has been placed on the West Kentucky Confertwo o'clock with Rev. Lloyd WilMiss Clayton was alone at the
Rings was driving a truck owned
panded war. And since that time,
Conference
ence
All
offensive
team
son officiating.
an
as
Jerry
end,
and
King
made
the defensive time cit the accident which -occurred by Fred Barber.
MacArthur and Eisenhower have
Pallbearers will be Hoyt Rohalf-b
team
as
a
ack.
about 3:30 yesterday.
Trooper Bryan assistca in the
The Murray Lions Club held exchanged cables on the matter.
berts, Kenneth White. J.W.Thotrip- their
At 4:00 p.m. yesterday, Mr. and Marshall county accident
Both men were presented with gold footballs to signify the honor that they received
Christmas party and ladies
In Washington. a high Pentagon
son. Glenn Adams. Joe B. Adams night
Sturgis was crowned the champion team this year, winning the honor for the first Mrs. H. C. Acker of Pensacola
last night at the Woman's source says if MacArthur has any
and Alton Paschall. nephews and Club
House. Each lady was pre- plan which might end the war. it time. Mayfield won the honor five times, Hopkinsville four times„ Murray three times, Florida were injured when their
nephews-in-law.
automobile
sented with a red carnation cor- is his duty as -a good soldier" to Owensboro two times, and Sturgis, Morganfield, Bowling Green,
Russellville, and They were got out of contral.
Burial will be in the Martins sage and
coming tcward MurSanta presented other turn it over to the Army—quickly bttadisonville one time each.
Chapel, cemetery.
ray on the New Concord road,
gifts later in the evening.
This source points out that MacFriends may all at the Funeral
when
the accident occurred. The
One hundred and thirteen were Arthur stil lis a five-star general
Home after
ght o'clock on Fri- present for the annual
automobile, driven by Mrs. Acker,
event, and on the Army payroll.
day mja4fTg.
veered
across the road and struck
a turkey dinner was enjoyed.
MacArthur's original plan to end
a bank. Mrs. Acker's right ankle
Rev. S. E. Byler gave the in- the war--which .caused his rewas
broken and Mr. Acker reeocisklion. Following the dinner, the moval by Pre:rodent Truman—called
The Murray Training Schaal
ceived cuts and bruises on tbe
elleDUISVULE. Dees 10 (UPi--The
Madrigal Singers saere presented for economic and military Dick*.
Colts upset the Brewers Rectirret
---side
left
of the face.
Ohio Va:ley Conference basketball
to the group of Lions and their ades of the Chinese mainland.
65 to 59 at the Carr Health BuildArt students at Murray State 111•'- The car was
nearly demolished,
championship, tournament will be
wives. The singers are composed United Nations attacks on ManCollege have turned the Knepp Pi
ing last night.
of Barbara Wiman, Vernie Crog- churia, and the use of Chian Kaiplayed in Louisville 'again this
Anne Fenton. Murray. will sing
With the score tied 14.14 at the
club room in tha Fine Arts Lounge
winter.- .
ham Kittie Bolles, Anita Morgan, Shek's National Chinese Army to
the -role of the •Angel of the Lord
end of the first quarter. the Colts
into a show window that would
--Carl Sarten, Wayne Leazer, Paul invade the mainland from Forin the Nativity tableau of the
went into a three-point lead at
The tournament committee has please old Santa Claus himself this
There is an Empty Stocking Turley and Lawrence Jones.
mosa.
halftime only to fall one behind
Christmas cantata, "Christmas Tri- announced that two games will be Christmas.
account at each of the two, Murray
President Bryan Tolley intro46 to 45, at the end of the third
To go along with the annual Dear &titer
Eisenhower has teen holding ptych," by Mainerl!e. to be given played Thursday.'February 26. twa
banks. Mrs. Clarence Rohwedder duced the guests of the club.
Folperiod.
at'Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College games Friday. February 27, and the Kapp' Pi-Portfolio Christmas art
reported today. Thee two accouna lowing more musical presentation!, shipboard conferences with
Al
PLEASE DON'T PUT OFF
The Training School Colts scoring
advisers and cabinet members on Saint Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.. Dec- championship game on Saturday. sale, Joan Humphries. sophomore
have been set up so that those per- Santa Claus made his
appearanab
ANSWER TO SEAL LETTER
attack was led by M. Barnett with
February 2fit All Raines are at from Herrin. Illinois, has decorated
.
his administrative, legislative and ember 13.
sons wishing to make a deposit and distributed gifts
'22 markers while M. Balington
the club room in the Yuletide
Miss Fenton was cht•sen for the night"
economic programs.
to the credit of the fund may do
Is your Christmas Seal letter
motif.
and J't Billington scored 13 and le
part from among the Cecilians,
Si)
still arouni the house and likely
Roy Stewart of Murray, who was
And, speaking of economy, the campus choral group presenting
All of the art work on display
points respectively. Mohler, big
The fund Is named the PTA
President-elect IT said to be con- the- cantata. A graotiate of Mur- reappointed chairman of the tour- has been made by. art students at to get lost' The whole program o: Rodman forward, led his teama
Empty Stocking Fund.
nament committee. F.:1ys no action Murray State Much of it—jewelry, the Tuberculosis Association de- scoring with 18 points
sidering seriously laying up the ray High School.
she is the daughMoney from this fund will be
pends upon the success of the
presidential yacht "Williaarisburfe: ter of Mr. H. J. Fenton,
has been taken on an application copper apd silver—is made cn '
Murray Training __ 14 31 45 65
,oriRoute 4.
used to make purahases for the,
and closing the Maryland mountain Murray.
far membership by Austin Peay ginal ideas and could not be found Christmas drive—the only Wad Brewers
14 28 46 59
gift baskets which will be deliverraising. campaign made by the
Clarksville,
retreat known as "Shangri-La." He
State
College
of
Teneven in Santa's workshop.
learrs* Tribute( (651
An elementary education major
ed to tie homes .of persons less
association.
is
nessee.
application
said
to
The
feel
be
will
In addition, the students are ofthat keeping these and a music Minor, Miss Fenton is
Forwards: Parker 2, M. Barnett
By United Press
fortunate than most families in
• Eighty percent of every dollar
22.
American carrier-oased planes luxuries in operation would not a member of 'the Future Teachers considered at the OVC spring fering a great number of other
the county.
contributed by county residents
fit
meetirie
Lexington.
in
in
with
creations
his
views
in Christmas cards, texon economy of America. the Camerata nmusio
Centers: Jones 7, Woods I.
Anyone wishing Co make a do- have blasted four major enemy
in all government_ brancries.
tiles, ceramics, water colors, oil is used to Support the association's
Guards: M. Billingtan 13. J, Bitnation of food, clothing, toys, or rail centers in their biggest raid
,club and the campus Orchestra.
program in this area. Twenty perBesides Stewart. other members paintings
and silk screen printi.
lingfon 10. D. Barnett 8, Gibbs L
money may do so by calling Mrs. of the Korean war. All the tarcent goes to Kentticky TB Asof the tournament committee reclub
The
room will be open'to
' Brewers 1301
Hargis of Mrs. Robwedder. It will gets were close to the Soviet and
appointed include: Ellis Johnson of
sociation which forwards 'fix perthe public December 11. 12 and 13
Forwards: Mohler 18, Tress 5,
Manchurian borders.
POOL ROOM MOTIF
be picked up.
'cent to the National Asaociatian
Morehead State College: T. V. between
the
hours
Morgan 12.
of 9 am. and
The raid sent Navy planes far----Itern.s may be sent to the MurOverall of Tennessee Tech,. and
with which the state and local, as9 p.m.
Center: Burnett 6.
By United Press
ray High School by children as ther north than any bombers had
sociations are affiliated.
Kelly Thompson of Weestern State
ever
Guards: Haley' 10. Northrworthy
'been during the war—some of
The beard of 'trustees of the
they go to school, and toys may
College.
Everyone who buys and used
6, Smith 2.
be left at the Mutray Fire Sta- them sweeping to within 15 miles Milwaukee Art Library has orChristmas Seals takes an active
dered a billiard table removed
tion where they will be repaired of the Soviet Union.
part in the community and the
This was- at Najin. the Reds' from the library. The table was
The New Concord Redbirds won
and repainted.
national health battle against tuBULLETIN
a 71 to 56 victory over the Hard.n
The request has been made to. main port of enrty for the major part of the furnishings of an old
berculosis.
east
Blue Eagles at Hardin last night.
coast rail line connecting Milwaukee mansion given to the
tag the clothing giving the size
We can all have .a part in the
rreaident Truman hare called
Coach Gene Cathey s Redbirds
so distribution can be facilitated Manchurian and Russian supply eity.• Many arguments were heard
fight against tuberculosis and supupon General Mac arthur to adbases. Returning pilots report the for and against the
had
a three-point lead at the end
d table.
port of the Christmas Seal Salo
vise hint "at once" or any
of
entire area was mushroomed with
the first quarter and increased
But most of the library trustees
is one more way in which you cam
"reasonable" plan the general
thick black smoke.
it
to
37-27 at halftime The New
were influenced by, one idea —
By United Press
share -in raising health standards
has for ending the Korean oar.
The other bases hit were at Hun- that the table made the library
A wave of excitement sent hun- in this area and in making this Concord team led 52 to 26 at the
MacArthur cant Friday he haa
end
yung. 35 miles from the Soviet look too 'much like a pool room.
of the third quarter
dreds of passengers to the rails county a healthier place for all
such a plan
boundary, and at two towns-along
Billy Joe Kingine New Concords
of a big liner this morning, while of us.
the
high
scoring forward. led Manchurian border The carborrow swept over a small tanker
By United Press
The Sear Sale was continued
team's scoring With 28 points
rier planes made more than 250
down below.
Senatof Frank Carlson, of Kanuntil Christmas Day. If for any
flights • in carrying out the new
The Holland-American liner reason you Kaye not received your While his running_ mate Adatne
sas, assuring the nation's farmers
blow against enemy transport.
"Maasdam" was sailing out of the envelope of seals or if you wish dropped in 21. The Hardin scoring
that la esident-elect Ean nhower will
was led by Joe Redden, forward,
One Corsair plane was lost when
waterway from Roaerdani 'harbor additional arms; for your
protect the farmers' income:
the pilot ditched it over North
o threw in 20 points
I —bound for New York
mail. will you please call Mrs, 0.
-Farmers of this nation need
Korea. But he was raved ,by a
Suddenly the bet ship lurched, C. Welts, Christmas icals Chair- New Concord _. __ 18 37 52 01
have no fears that the rug will
helicopter from an American
15 27 38 Sal
the • hound of ripping metal split man, or • the Calloway County Hardin
be pulled out from under them by
cruiser.
New Concord ;71-;
the morning quite.
the new administration "
Health Department and we will be
By I.. J. IfortIn
ton. Ohio. and Bayonne. N. J.: cally "went to school at Hard
Forwards:
While the Reds were still gaukKingins 28 Adams 21.
Horrified passengers caught a happy to see that you are supNinety-three year old • and no 1890-1916: principal of Friends Cening from the Navy raid, B-29 superCenters: Mathis 16, Bell.
Scrabble, learned to swim in Fuss glimpse of a
German tanker-- plied.
worries:
tral School in Philadelphia. 1916.- Creek. and tried to court the girls
forts drdhed to within five miles of
Guards:
Stubblefield
8, Farris,'
dwarfed by the big liner—turning
As we react the halfway mark.
That's Dr. John Wesley Car,
Magistrate W. E Bata in a Lair- the Manchurian border
Albritten.
of Snake ficallaw" He insists thete herdic.
to slam who has been in school rooms for 1918.
I want to say thaak you for all
don court, giving a lilt of advice tons of exploaives on
After
school
war
and
work
in
are
bona fide names of southern
Hardin n561
a military.: 86 years .He
The 20,000 ton "Malsdarn" had your contributions this far and
will celebrate his 93rd Roston. Philadelphia. ,and -Charles- Indiana
to a woman defendant charged industrial area around
Forwards: Redden 20. Barnett 6,
collided with the .268:ton tanker please keep them coming in.
Yoagpong.
birthday December 13.
with stealing II 48 train a grocer
ton. S, C., Dr. Carr came to KentRoss 2. Lee 2.
The B-29's met heavy anti-air"Many persons have had great LMen." The %Mailer
atup turned
'"There are two times when I tiicky to work in the State Deeven though she had a $1400 bank craft, powerful
Centers: J. Darnell, Bogess 6.
effect upon ms life,' he says "I upside down.
searchlights and do not worry." Dr. ,,Carr
Signed,
explains; partment
account:
Eche-peer 1920-i9Ze do not think that I could have
Red night fighters as they swept
Guards: Gayle Edwards 5, Jones,
Now
rescue
Workers
are
"One
looking
is
before
event
happens. From 1923,to 1926 he was presian
"Why don't you draw out a good over the important
Christmas Seal Chairman R. Darnell, 15. Garth Edwards,
Made if it had .not been for me for the bodies of six
target.
After
crewmen
event
an
has
occured, it is dent of Murray State College. Since
whack and have a fling? You
4Mrs 0. C.
American Saberjets running Indear wife Rachel.'
believed trapped in the overturned
too late to worry."
never know what good' it will terference for fiahter-bombe
that time he has served variously
She and two of their children are tanker. Four others ha :e
rs ran
First
been
president
resof
Murray
State as dean, president, and now presido you."
into enemy jet fightats during the
deceased: Dr Charles Corr of New cued. There's no report
College. the "Gtand Old Man" ad- dent emeritus.
of any
day, downing one of the SavantYork and Anna Louise rere-ti
; casualties on the liner.
mits he plans and works but he
His "schoolroom” today is the ton of Manhattan. Kantras.
type MIG's and damaging another.
Two. other ships collided last
A letter from a repentant slot
doesn't worry. He says he has a spacious library of Murray
State eons are now ligrna in New Yor: night
It was the 10th MIG knocked out
3.5 miles southwest of San
machine operator to 'the Internal
appetite and sleeps we'll.'
College where he Is completing the Dr Frank C. ,rarr. physician.
of the sky in the past three days. god
ind Diego, California -the small wrRevenue Bureau, explaining why
"As for food. I do not care fcif .1tistory of the college.
Mr, Harr" Owe Insurance broker. craft carrier "Sitkoh Bay" and
he was making a belated report
garlic. Otherwise bring on ...the
Also imam. schoolroom. Dr Carr
WITH THE 7TH INFANTAY
Dr. Cares aecorld wife, the
'freighter "Sea Fort."
on $60.000 of income:
provender." Dr. Carr adds.
fe6nd time to earn the A.B. and er Mary Moss. died In 1949. form- theThe
DIC IN KOREA—Sgt. James R.
collision knocked a hole in
"I 'have been talking with the
Born December 13, 0159, in Law- AM. decrees froriselndiana
Cavitt. son of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
UniverWhen .he became, Murray's fiend the bow of • the freighter. It
Lord and such a business as I'm
rence County, Indiana, Johnny sitY. He has the Ph.D
was
from New prealdent in 1923 he was 64 the sailing to Los
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. A enable, Cavitt, Rout I. Farmington, is
Angeles for refuelCarr ;darted to school October 8, York University, and haa
in is a sin.:
returning to the Inited States
also ace when meat men won:14_00k ing before
Route I, girl. December 2.
A revival is being held at the 18I6. Those were rugged
leaving for Japan with
days in studied at Columbia. University.
from Korea under the rotation proof retiring. He has seen the rot- 167060.. tons of coal.
Colored Holiness Church on North Hoosierland. but
he liked the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Euel Burkeen, 145 gram
"I like Ike." he affirms. "and I tette grow from
Army Sgt. Frank 'J. Foster. of Second Street off Chestnut with schoolroom.
a 2-Year teacher
Damage to the escort carrier— South 6th. boy. December
2. '
am gill hoping for works peace. training "normal
He 'creed with the 7th Irrfantry
Ayer. Massachusetts as quoted by three ministers fanom Pacluaah conschool" to a on a training maneuver—is descriAnd he has been in school ever What our chances are.
Mr.
:end
Mrs.
Chai ies Nance, Di ViS1011, the unit which has seen
I don't full-fledcred liberal arts college bed as "slight."
his wife in court just before he, thicting the services.
The crews of bcah Route 3. twin girls. December 5
since: pupil in a one room country know." ••
action in almost every part of the
that grants bachelor's and master's ships escaped injury.
was convicted of assault and batThe presiding elder will be here school: Greene County
Mr and Mrs. H. ra Oliver, Hazel, peninsula sauce landing
school
Although he insist; he has had degrees.
at Inchen
tery:
this weekend with his co-workher teacher at 17: high schol
Both ships have 'failed into San by. December
principal no special disapPointInents in We,
8.
in September' 1950,
Toclay he is writing the histrirf Diego harbor under their
"This is a free country and a from Nashville, Tenn. Elder N. M. at Sloomington and
0 wi
Muncie, In- his career has not been one of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Willem
Cole. MurSergeant Cavitt, who entered the
of that school "Calle re continues power. The he's
husband is allowed .to slap his wife Rowlett, pastor invites the public diana, 1885-1890: superintenden
Fort is
ray, girl. December 8. •
t if ease" andluxury. "I was born on to
Army in August 1951, had spent
prosper.' he wrote recently. by the Orian Steamship managed
around if necessary."
to attend.
schools at Andetran, Indiana, Day- Goose Creek."
Mr.
and
Company
Mrs.
Calvin
Hall,
New nine months in Korea with the
he says whimsi- "Best allggards, J. W. Carr."
of New York.
Jae
Concord, girl, December 9.
73rd Tank Battalion.
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Lions Enjoy
Dinner

Miss Fenton
In Cantata

Accounts Set Up
For PTA Empty
Stocking Fund

•

CiVC To Be Played
In Louisville

Colts And New
Concord Win

Art Students
Show Creations
At Murray State

Letter To Editor

Carrier Planes
Blast Major
Enemy Centers

Six Killed As
Tanker Hit

I Capsule Comments

Dr.John Carr Who Will Be 93 On December
13,Gives His Formula For Not Worrying •

•

Sgt. James Cavitt
Returning To States
Under Rotation

Revival In Presgress
At Colored Church
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WINS 4-H SHEEP SHEARING CONTEST

'
PUBLISHED BY LEDIHR _4.111M7s PUBLISHING COMPAN
Y. Inc.
Consolidation of
.e Mil-ray 1 eci:ter. The Celicway Thnes.
and The
By l'nited Press
den has taken 56 of his 35 outtni.
Times-Herald. oet e
20. lire. ere] tLe West Nentuckien. January
The Ole:on!..ne .Rig 10 champimei,k`our ether .1C-roun I bouta
. wail
11. 11042
frum Illirens open their bisketbalt templete the cart
seaso.: at home ton ieht againet
C. WI!'.'1A 'S. PUHLISI1ER
Loyola of Chic At The Mini are
A 1'i:commendation to in:Tease
picked by t.h,c 1.7nitod Pre:4 bolal the 1 mit o: travel
We reser% e the nein to rcj.et
T y Adveitising. Letters to the Editor,
Lg squads be
of?coaches as ti:c team. riscbt IIkr par-iw! coast Cont.'re
or Public Voice items which in <...r opt:Iran are not
nce feotbill
for the best interest ,to win the mythriell ieitrenal
title
trams
from
37 hi 't0 will be pr
of out readers
thie reason. Othee game,
'stilted to the Ital. :e meetiags at
rriateli Tulsa and Arkans.
": e.e.
Taeadena, Ca/ifc
i today. The
111E KENTUCKY PRE
iii,lSOCIATION
• nil Oidahoirei • Oil:eon a:Id t?`..1.•:ita marasuie will be offered
NATIONAL RF.PRFSENTAT:V:.-S:
by Kip
WrTMER
CO., 13E3 Clara. BrAtcy sad New Mex'....O Taylor.
Grove
coesch
at
Oregon State and
Monroe. Memptes. Tenn: 21e Park Ave. New
York: 3e7 N Michigan Air4ies, L--Salle and A'briltre and secretary
.est Wu(
of
the
league's Coache..•
Ave.. Chicago; 80 Bolyston St- Llerton.
sins and aBles, List night's se- Assecianon.
evening
tIed
a
major
. House
upset
when
-Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky, :or liansmts
sTon as
meettne
- Wake Far.st det.ated l'vorth CaroNine groups Mfg...led with tnr
Second Class Matter
.na State. 51-50.. North Carolina Eastern College
Uncle
Athletic Confer_ State renks r.ixtii in the latest vat- ence are schedule
Charles
SIJEISCRIPTION RATES: Sy Carrier in Murray.
d to meet in
per week 15c. per .rti. by the Isix- rd o
were r
coeches.
New
in
York
month 65c. In Calloway and adjoining counties,
tJday. At yesterday
per
year. $330; elle- other farres. Coln clicut 76. Yale inceLnes. the
burs. .
conferen
& here. 115.30
televiPa.scha
IS; Flank:in a..d Mare; all us. sion committee reportedce's
on the ei-•
Sn-;".rIttntorg.• 73: eieorgeto..vn te3, fe.ts of televieion en
Rose
attendance
WED!CDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1952
Nancy
Randelph Macen 45; Duke ei, at eastern college football
genies
Washingtdee & Lee 80: and Cot- this fall. .
Linda
• •
t umbia 75. trinity 82.
tine, N
•
lie an.
Prtfessional Andy Gasper
era basketba'i double-header Pittsburgh Isms e.dablished himself
Tht
or
.
.t Baltimore fernisnes all the ac. as a rolid threat to wir
li the Miarri
varlet:
v,night in the National As- Open Golf teurnawere whico
and P
n R wheeler m eets the
Newts tomcrrow. Caspar scored
from
eame
Ile Hostel iive-undcr-par e5 in pelt:Ida.; s
l
tables
Philadelphui
lite ether. qualifying ruund to lea-..1 all other
dining
It. United Press
Tra
f Walk ,rr In last titan's garaos. 1:animater by .two stroke s. Jack Fleck of
the
Fo.-..
meter !t- .frk- • grutfleldct in.trid- out
- ed New York. 77-75; Huston Davenport, lover and Fred
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IS WHAT YOU'LL FIND AT
THE DAILY

LOGER & TIMES
Office Supply Department

Dixie Walker Drops Out Of The .,
•
Rtninina For Pirate llanacrer •

1

„.

_T1

• Post Binders
• Ledge/ Sheets, all sizes
• Columnar Pads, all sizes
• Mimeograph Paper, all sizes
• Second Sheets
• Carbon Sheets and Rolla
• Envelopes, all types
• Postal Scales
• Parker Pen and Pencil Sets
• Esterbrook Desk Pens
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
•
Genuine FORD rebuilt motor
•
Blotters
New clutch disc
• Waste Paper Baskets
New pressure plate
• Letter Baskets
New Oil Pump
• Shipping Tags
5 quarts oil
• Portable Registers
• Register Tickets
New filter element
• Staplers and Staples
All gaskets
•
Adding Machine Rolls
Installation labor
• Office Chair Cushions, foam rubber
• Guest Checks
All of the above on any V-8 motor from
•
Letter Files
1940 to 1951.
-• File Folders
NO DOWN PAYMENT
• Note Book Binders
ONLY $20.00 PER MONTH
• Date Stamps
•
Scratch Pads, all sizes
.6 cylinder slightly less
•
Rubber Stlamps - - Pads
Ink
Call Pat Watkins or "Red" Willoughby
• Pencil Sharpeners
• Rubber Cement
• Paper Clips
• Thumb Tacks
PHONE 170
• Ink Erasers
605 West Main
• Rubber Bands
Murray, Ky.
• Index Cards
igh..........
• Typewriter Erasers
• Pencils- all colors
• Merchandise Tags
A POLISHER and a 0 SPRAYER 1
• Index Files and Trays
• Stationery
• Numbering Machine Ink
g
•
Paper Punches
a
• Paper Tape Dispensers
11
• Shorthand Pads
17.
• Payroll Books
• Desk Trays
C:?:3;t:.)1 makes this
•
Typewriter Ribbons
,
Spc:1 Of.
- •r-FOR CHI-IISTMAS
• Marginal Rule Paper
• Onion Skin Paper
-Bil.1.71E:7E) gi3Elfif
• Binder Covers
• 1-Time Carbons
• Posture Chairs
• Typewriters
• Adding Machines
• Filing Cabinets, 12 and 4 drawer
-• Cash Registers
. F i.:,......-_......•.........,
• Check Writing Machines
'I t'''
,'7-1
• • •e-)
•
Addresserettes
A •
•
Desks
f'• .: . ..f --".;
and Executive Chairs
•.. i
`‘....2....
ler g
• Folding Chairs
• Typewriters Tables
of
• Utility Cabinets
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. 00vERNOlt smutp&AN ADAMS. of New Hampshire; John R. Stoehr-Ian (center). ArsiFtant to -President
Truman. and Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr. (left,, are shown during a meeting at the White House. Adams
called it a recennairsance
Vandenberg Jr. will be President-elect EiseeMpwer's seeretari. The tier.io
'Hampshire Chief Executive will assume bteelman's lob in thc Eisenhower Adrr irist ration. (International)
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

PACE THREN

CABINET NAMED BY PRESIDENT-ELECT EISENHOWER STEEPLEJACK RESCUED FROM TANK I NEWEST THING IN BEACH HATS

Martin P. Durkin

John Foster Dulles

,LAEOR

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Charles E. Wilson

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

Sinclair %Seeks

COMMERCE

.. _
NEWEST FAD tin Florida beach hats Is shown by lovely Kathy Darlyn
at Daytona Beach. its a collapsible thing In gay stripes 'hat folds
(I .,,siattonci4),
fiat. has a visor as well as a wide brim.

C

, Arthur E. Summerfteld • George M. Humphrey

•"

aik
Herbert Brownell
POSTMASTERXENERAL:
.TREASURY .'-.". A-TTORNEY GENERAL'
rA MIXTURE of banking. Indus—,
;- and labor makes
up Cabinet named' range

Douglas McKay

INTERIOR

AGRICULTURE

from 48 (Brownell) to (33 (Dulles). Mrs. Oi.eta Culp Hobby.
Oi. President-elect Eisenhower to head up his admndstration, Ages'Federal Security administrator, will attend meetings. Onternattonc

New Bottle Gas Law
Is Effective Jan. 1

•

4

CHINA and
CRYSTAL
Murray Gift Shop

-Artbur CL Stewart with best corn. •••

National Hotel Bldg.

'
,

Spencer Dunham with best wheat.

'1;101111
WORLD GRAIN title winners at the International Livestock and Grain exposition in Chicago are Arthur C.
Stewart of Greensburg. Ind., for his No. 870 variety of yellow corn, with a yield of 104 bushels per acre,
and Spencer Dunham of Caro, Mich, for his SOS' white winter wheat. 404....hp1s ner acre. (trifeenntionak

Phone 394

Varied Program
t Farm Meeting

WIN WORLD CORN AND WHEAT CROWNS IN CHICAG

FRANKFORT, Ky. — State Fare
Marshall J. T. Underwood, Jr.,
today called attention of dealers
in liquefied petroleum (bottle gas)
to requirements of the new license
law which takes • effect - Jan. 1
providing for licenses to be procured by Jan 31 before e 20 per
cent penalty goes on.
BrieLly, the law imposes a $50
license fee against the dealer who
cleats in. bottle gasa. containers or
regulating equipment, including the
right to assemble, repair or install
or sell the product in prefilledcontainers if less than 500 customers are served
With more
than 500 customers a $100 fee is
exacted.

SUNBURST EGG NOG
(Non-Alcoholic)

•••--as
-

4

Will be ready for you on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th
and on through the Holidays.
. Made from an old Southern Recipe
using Grade A milk-rich sweet cram,
eggs, sugar and spices.
It's delicious, and ready to serve. It's
nice to have on hand for all the family as
well as unexpected guests.
Same price as last two years .. . 50
cents per quart.
ON SALE FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
at your favoi ite food store and on our
routes.

L RYAN MILK COMPANY

New Lens
Aid Those
Nearly Blind
By Veined Press
A new type lens may restore
to sight and useful work sorae
75,000 Americans now considerally
virtually blind.
Described by Dr. William Feinbloom of New York's Columbia
University, theBPSSATesits is the
first departure in spectacles and
magnifying glasses from the spherical. It is parabolic—flattened
the edges. All previoiis lens for
ihiproviiig 'vision have been curved
spherically.
Dr. Feinbloom says good results
have been. obtained with the new
glasses with 90 per cent of some
400 patients during the last five
years.
A fully automatic pilot for jet
planes has beerf developed by engineers for the Minneapolis-Honey
well Company. It has been ordered
by the Air Force for use on the
new twin-jet light bomber, the
.
Douglas 1113-86.
The device is expected to maks/
jet flying much safer. especially
at night and in bad weati island
to reduce pilot fatigue Ateatly.
Folks around'GlenwOod Landing,
Long Island, will have plenty
of pickloirslerrinji thin winter.
but they may go wAhout electricity for a day or so.
Millions.of six.inch herring have
crowded togas iii4P11 days into
Hempstcad,Bar-aff'
ii have clogged
up the cold water intake of a big
powerhouse. The intakes water Cools
the plant's generators and if the
herring close in completely, the
powerhouse would have to shot
down.
A 20-man crew is waging a IP,
and death struggle, trying to sho, • '
the herring away and ii.tep
pipe clear. Frthcs from far and
near are carting thc• ri*h home.
I

Western Kentucky
Gas Case Heard
FRANKFORT, Ky. (UPI—The
State Public Service Commission
has heard addiii.r.al testimony
concerning the application of :he
Western Kentucky Gas Company
for higher rates.
Tuesday's session was devoted tr
crops-examination of company officia!s regarding come technical
matters.
The gas company has asked—far
permission to increase rotes sufficient to bring in an additional
5669.000 a year. Mc firm serves
some 18 Kentucky cities, including
Campbells-:ille, Paducait
Princeton, Madisonvile. OWensbore
Hopkinsville, Bowling Green„ Ear:
rodsburg. Springfield, Stanton:
Russellville and Lebanon

LUCK

-oer top of the 183-foot-high municipal
water Lana in roan eleasant, N J., where John Breece, 20
-year-old
steeplejack, is shown being lifted out in a special U. S. Coast Guard
stretcher and pulley apparatus. Breece plunged 30 feet into the tank,
Stretcher Is connected by cables to a hook on 'copter cable. Breece
suffered broken neck. Rescue took two hours. (htternationalSoursdpho
to),

,Ezra Taft Benson -

'1

Read our Classifieds for
your "'Wants and Needs"

A program of variea interests
by outstanding speakers has been
planned for the 41st annual Farm
and Home Ccm,vention to be hell
at the University, of Kentucky
Feb. 3 to ft
President H. L. Donovan and
George Alexander Bowie. author
and lecturer from the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Company. wi.L1
hem a.! rric Memorial Coliseum. and
attended by both men and women.
Problems of rural health will be
discussed on the afternoon program. the speakers being Aubrey
Gates. field director of the American Medical Association, and Miss
CharIctte Rickman, health education consultant, Medical Society
of North Carolina at Raleigh.
Other outstanding speakers during the week wilt be Mrs. Dorothy
W Pearl of the Federal Civil Defense Administration; Ray,Schultz
past grand commander of the
American Legion, Great Bend,
aKns.;„. Miss Mary Donlan. director
of the Women's Compensation
Board, Albany, N. Y., Miss Mena
Hogan. Washington. D. C.. and
Mrs. Corinne Grimsley, Raleigh,
N C.
A fashion show of garments
which can be made at home will
be of interest to women. The men
will see exhibits in different phases
f-f farming, but with special emphasis on irrigation.
Women's sessions will be held
at the Memorial Coliseum throughout the week with the exceptioo
of Friday. when they will be at
Memorial Hall. ,Besilens for rn.in
will be held in buildings on the
Experiment Station farm.

Included No
Extra Charge
During PHILCO
Refrigerator

Don't depend on it . . . -There is no
such animal.- It is merely when preparedness catches up with opportunity.
Save and Have When Opportunity
Knocks At Your Door!
You will be Prepared to Open Up and
Receive Her
OUR BANK HOLD STAKES FOR UP
TO THE TUNE OF 2e'c WHILE
YOU ARE DOING IT

5.5
OFFER LIMITED —

HUORY I

BANK OF MURRAY

LARRY KERLEY
COMPANY

Member F. D. I. C.

East Side Square
Phone 135

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $10,000

'And there's mord truth than fiction in those words!

These cars are
•
really riced right to sell. These are SPECIAL BARGAINS for our
PRE-INVENTORY CHECK.

NOT
It is unlawful to sell fireworks in the ,
City of Murray, Kentucky, or within the
State of Kentucky.

Here Are Just-* Few of the Cars We Have
On Display Now
'51 CHEVROLET -- 3 to choose

It is unlawful to discharge fireworks
within the City of, Murray.
It is dangerous to discharge fireworks
at any place.

from. Radio and Heater.
'50 FORDS _ 3 to choose from.
Nice cars _ Good Buys.

'50 PLYMOUTH _ Real Sharp.
4-door. Radio. Heater.
'50 CHEVROLET - Radio and
Heater. An Outstanding Buy.

SEVERAL '46 and '47 FORDS TO LOOK 0
/ ER
Nice stock of Prewar Cars, Good Cheap Transtation.

A large number of injuries result ach
year from discharge of fireworks.

YOU WON'T BE OBLIGATED TO BUY — COME IN AND
LOOK AROUND

Those who sell or discharge fireworks
in the City of Murray, Kentucky, will be
prosecuted according to law.

Our Business Was Built On Dependability

& Garland Used -Cars

A. H. WEBB, Chief of Police
(By order of City Council)

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Telephone 589

North Fourth Street
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Mrs. Rube Farmer left Monday
for Los Angeles. Calif., where she
will epend the hollidays .vith her sister, Mrs. Tim Moore. and husbard.
She was complim.ented with a
dinner party Saturday evenir.g by
Mrs. Louise Dick at her treder
on West Main Street.

Combined Christmas
Party Held Monday
At Memorial Church

A combir.ed Christmas party was
held Monday evening by the Ann
Hasseltine and Winseme clasees
of the Memorial Baptist Church
at the church.
The program committee c.orn posed of Mrs. W. E Dodson. Mrs.
• ••
S. E Byler and Mrs. Dewey LampWesley Waldrop. assistant post- kins. Jr. led the group in playmg
master at the Murray Postofficee, games and singing C h r is tmas
- underwent surgery at the Murray carols.,
Hospital Monday night. He is reGifts were exchanged by the
torted to be resting Early good.
'Efleup.
• ••
Delicious fruit cake and coffee
, Mrs Jesse Marine has been a were served by htre Jeddne
patient at the Murray Hospital Cathey and Mrs. Mary Alibraten.
,Thsy were assisted by other memsince taking ill Mond.y night.
•• •
bers of the groups.
•e•
Charles Oakley and Prof. Thornea
Hogancamp were in Loeeville last
Capsule Comments
Friday attendir.g 3n Educational
conunittee meeting of the KenAnd the South Korean soldier
etude)* Society of Certified Public
who had learned to count by careAecountants.
fully observing his American buddies:
One. two. three: four. five, six,
For
seven. eight. nme. ter. Jacitigurem

--H----- rah
am
eis
13.

Asphalt, Rubber and Linol•,
eum Tile also Compositior
1
Wall
URBAN G. STARKS
_Prices Are Right

Tuberculosis kills more men in
on tee farm
But more farm v.•emen me of the
c••••
e Ise thee-. cay v

' crowded cities than

Attention Mr. Trucker.
Did you know that for as little as $495.00 down
and monthly payments of only $57.00 YOU can own
a brand new FORD pickup? Come in today and
.see the trucks that last longer according to actual

r

1

5 MILLIONTH SECURITY

BENEFICIARY

'
• • ••
laiday. December IS
The Penny H,nien.okers pup'
rill meet %cab Mrs. .1. E. Waldrop

MURRAY MOTORS';Inc.

:t t.ne
-

.1 the

luv e a 'poileck supp.1ham:. of Mrs. Get.. Atet. slx-thaty O'eluck.

raft

PEOPLES BANK
1 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER 1 OR ANY TIME THEREAFTER

,The Young Voinee's Glass ,..!
•he First Dept.!t therch 'sill Ire:. potleck supper A • • h er511
'he t, acher. hire
f; • •
it six-thirty o'c
a E
Is to bring a dollar g:f:
• eange.

Remember only Murray Motors gives the Famous

R SALE:
arm land or
ay near Ti
10 Sycamore
R SALE: 1
egistered, ,
'tub. Just r
as presents
Phone 1266 c
Wellenreits:-

71
Owe' SW fl
tee whetter how w,
tried for itching
lefectione. •thiell
roar liken Irgieble
head to foot—W
WONDYR
areal cpeel )•• a
ie..,
WI/NIMBI SALVI
antheeptie- 14•
Get
children.
SOAP
Trete
refunded
hold in Ildluri

Store: or your

CHAPTER
pRLAN leaps
ily te her ft
e around her an(
viselike hold. ki
never been kis
completely us
struggle for f.
could not eacap
. had no choice
When Brian a
grip to the mac
arm's length. I
der with savagi
Now kiss I
then we'll real
he said, &swig

/

ei•

again.

An Extra Afeastite
of'Pirdection/

MRS. DOLORES FLAIL 23-year-old widow, receives siectieck for $421 00,
from Charles H. Shreve. legional Social Serurity maneger. tn ban
Rafael, Cald , a.s Use 5.000.0lArtil oenettelar-y. Two children are Michele Li
Mane. 1. ariJ Larry James, I. Mrs. Plea was widowed in Nescnibgr •
when hcr husband Jazr.es. 30. was killed by fumes from a ueteettve I
furnace in their home. The .check ineluaes a lump sum deeth benefit of
(/***ssiiiSsonsili/ I I IS
3.225 plus Iltst mor.thly siati,1“#c payment.

Like the etra-strqvsg safety heft %care
by the window wAshcr istrong enough
to bold up Inc men Phillips 0,6 Fleas),
Duty Premium

• .„

t

R SALE: A
ak. A-1 co

311

fee
s C•rele uf
.
The Alice itrider

'Chassis

ALEMITE 30,000 Guarantee
ASK ABOUT IT li#DA1

FO1
R SALE: r:
choice cever
onstruction.
9.30. Pa:.
urniture C
treet, phon

Is your gift list too long for
your pocketbook this year?
Then fix it so you won't have
to stretch things next December. Start now by joining our
Christmas Club. Then next
Christmas when you need it,
your check will be there to
solve all your financial problems.
Fifth and Main

,pvmal guests_

Murray. Kentucky

USE.

Euselian Class !Jas
Christmas Dinner
,41 Student Center.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CL1111

No.

605 Weit-Main-&reet

11111111

lirs. Graves Hendon
Hostess At Dinner

PHONE.170 or 404 for
WILSON STILES
at

Social Calendar

•

DNESD

Has 4-Year Record
Pastures

*insurance records.

V

ELIZABETH'S CORONATION
CROWNS ROYAL REGALIA

The Woman's lelissiot.ary Society
of the Kirksey-Raptist Church met
regalia to be used)
historic royal crowns and
Wednesday. Efie'ember te fiSurth,
HERE ARE the principal
in London thla coining June.
U
Elizabeth
Queen
of
coronation
at the churth for a special thy
for the
of prayer for fereigei mis.sions and
offerthe Lathe Moon Christmas
- •
-ing.
"Lovest Thou Me. Feed My
.
Sheep" eves the subject tor the
program.
Des.ioe,r 10
dueseles
The Euzelian Class of the First The opening song was "Sweet
The saakses PrA v. al meet et Rept.st Church held its Christmas Hotu- of Prayer" after which Mrs.
the school at one thirty o'clock. dinner and eocial at the Studeet R. W. Blakely ls:eri in prayer. SpaEach member ts asked to bring Center Monday evening.
cial prayers were offered for misa gift for a needy child.
sionaries in other lands.
in
was
Mercer
Charles..
.Mrs.
•••
Those taking part in the pregram
charge
--41*--litogram for the
The Arts and Crafts Club well,
everting. The inspirational devet- were Mrs. Carlin Riley. Mrs. R.
meet with Mrs. Rainey rl Weis ion was given by Mrs. E. C. Park - W. lithikely. Mrs. Jim Washer and
.it two-thirty o'clock.
er. Mrs. Phillip Mitchell. very 115 Mrs. Kenneth Palmer.
A chain of prayer WaS conducted
teresting menner. told a Christer s
Homemakers Clubs svill meet as story. Little Miss Phylis Mitchell by the WhIS ladies after which
She group was dismiesed for
follows: Pleasant Grove with Mee gave a reading.
Dennis Boyd at ane o'clock; North
Preceding the 'program a pot- covered dish luncheon. Mrs. BlakeMurray wan Mrs. peed Gingles et luck dir.ner was served in the ly gave' the thanks preceding the
William I'. Rogers
one-thirty o'clock; Hart-is Grove basernegt of the building. The meal. "
with Mrs. I. T. Breach at. ozi- tables were beautifully decorated
The Girls Auxiliary gave a very DEPUTY attorney general In the
thirty o'clock.
interesting program in the after- itew Republican administration will
in the Christmas theme.
be William P. Rogers, who at 39
Tour groups were in charge of WW1 110 Missmins.
•• •
has a broad background of govthe arrangements for the eeerene
Thursday. Deediaher II
ernment legal work. Ile has been
Thsir captains were Mrs. -Charles
orb, sceptre with cross and sceptre
assistant district attorney in New
THE ST. EDWARD'S cROWN, the
The Americen Lemon and. Auxi- Mercer, Mrs. Ili Doeglass. Mrs
St. Edware's crown Is known LI
The
ring.
sovereign's
Senate
the
and
to
dove,
with
York, was counsel
li ea, will niert at six-tairty sielOck Rudolph Thurman and Mrs. Ray
time of Charles II have beer
since
IMpF0Vtng
Monarchs
England.
in
committee
of
the crown
war investigating
t
at the Legion Hall for a Christ.' Brakingham.
symbol" of kingly or queenis
are
sceptres
and
was
Orb
It.
1949
with
and
1948
crowned
1947, and ln
mas party. A potluck supper will
---Is placed ln right ham
sceptre.
royal
or
cross.
with
committee
Sceptre
Senate.
dignity.
be served. Each member is .3
Fotty-three years ago. Knox Counsel to the
of Canterbury saying
archbishop
the
coronation.
pedat
"influence
sovereign
Investigated
of *he
bring a delair gift.
Brown of Spencer county startei which
(or queenly) powm
kingly
of
ensign
the
sceptre,
'candela
royal
•••
the
freeze"
**Receive
a pasture improvement and con- dling" and "deep
sovereign to symbolize hide
the
to
handed
is
man
orb
top
The
be
Justice."
He'll
and
cervefion program on his farm. In Washington.
The Murray Woman's Club tvie
dove also was mad.
pendent sovereignty under the cross. Sceptre with
Attorney General •Herbert
Mrs. Graves Hendon was hostess That he has done a good job was under
preeent he annual Christmas tramright hand, fourth finger
on
worn
Ls
Ring
mercy.
signifies
(international)
II,
Charles
Brownell, Jr,
for
cal pregram ea. the club house at for the meeting of the Stitch and proved recently when he, wes
eight eTclock. The pablic is In- Chatter Thrtr-hetd Thursday even- named She distre:t aster pastureme on Olive Street. man by judges who had utspected
vited.
ing at her
•• •
Christma gifts were exchaneed many ether -good farms.'
The maize-points in Brown's pasby She group. A delicious covered
The South Marra?: ilornemakers dish dinner was served buffet ture program. observed Nevin L.
Club will meet with Mrs. Cilm style from the table which was Geebel, county agent foe the - UniBrown ikt_prte-thirt a'c.leck.
versity of Kentucky. have bent
the•conti7 Jr-weeds. fertilization
50.55 arrangern,et
The Lyne. GrWe.PTA will. meet
Mrs. and keeping pasture land in pasMembers
preser.t
were
at the sehol 'at seven o'elock. Metro
mmy Lavender. Mrs. Noel Me- ture. In addition. new clovers
hers plejse note change in date. lugin. Mrs. Churlie Hale, Mrs. lib- and grasses have been usecla-on
•• •
beet Smith, Mrs. Grogan Roberti," the farm. All but three acres of
rrtday. December tt •
Mrs. Hugh Wilson. alrs. Veetea the 341-acre larm have been limed.
The Nerth alerriy llorrernakers Orr, Ides. August Wilson, Mrs. Bolo and ell fields that indicated a neeC:ubs wdj have a b._za.er .t the eacCuieten and Mrs. Bryan Tolley. 1er phosphate threugh soil
Fa 'el.:: Garage, 1406 Weet Main Guest was Mrs. Lonnie Shroat.
have been' so treated.
Street: •
• ••
•
The Your.g Metr s
reup
7 ht. --C-WF--etelide 11
.144 Cbr
Cloortzr.:
ewll have
eareee et the h n:e f. %la- Or
Hull at a:yea-thirty ca leek. He
:,en&
will -
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Mo or oil pro•4des a

OUR DEMOCRACY -

"safety margin" .. ce.er and ahose
normel requirements. It surpasiecbtshest recomrneneLitions of If. S. car manufacturers for all-makes of cars. That's
why sou can depend on this great oil to
do a good job under more estreme
driving conditions than your motor Is
like? to face. It's not just ••sate
enough" les super safe!

ems
•#"7, .• V .

s.

Mat

y-1

rLEDGE ALLEGIANCE...
Stea cams AGO 744E PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO
4'
FL AS WAS FIRST Pu'elISNED IN'YOUTI;S C3MPANION:
ITS.FiNAL vvOROING SHAPED as eztareMe sEli#A.m

No, we won'
You haven't an
"I've every
man and you're
I'm so much in
I'm not going t
other day."
"You'll have
And what'll
to know 7 /slot
you. all you ne
"I will malie
you. I can'tsomeone else."
He gripped
"You say you're
one else. How
going on?"
"In a way, it'
years."
'You mean, 1
"Don't look
Brian. It wasn'
Ile let go h
facing her iNin
you're telling
went on. "1 km
disloyal to him
you're talking
thing yogi didn'
you didn't even
other man- -doe
feel 7"
"I think he
never told; him
vent away--"
aBefore he is
"Why, lie's 1
too, Itieny. A
Boston ,-**
-Then he ha,
It didn't matte
were married,
me?"
"'leery let r
had -he'd attei
lavemaking. 14
,. h liked
noteing

A glaArous garland of permanent pleating
Frames your shoulders in a flattcting bertha
You can't help looking loycly,in this
Fabulous gown! Enchanting Val nylon lace
Makes a beautiful border for the bertha and
Pointed hcm
and shapcs the
Bodicc.for flattery..
Only by

In Vanity Fair's ccichratc4
Nylon tricot ... whisper-shecr
'With a wonderful talent.for
Wearing long and staying lovely

Surpasses Highest
Recommendations of
U.S. Car Makers!

!leaven Blue ar
Pink Magic
Star White
Sizes 32-42 $14.95

Georci/2teeci, S'.-2e4./
When you refill with Phillips 54 eleasy Deity Premium
Motor Oil sot., get a pnrited cartitaate--your guarantee
of satisfaction: 1sc ttus great el far ten day'. or la)
1,000 miles ..g. ars: if ;nu
t romplereh
.•_
go to any Phillips re', leader and he eat retill stair safe
arty
with
other
crankcase
al.411:01e oil you .want, at
expenw...
•
Ho% does Phillips dare make Suds a guarantee ie.
cause Phillip* rie Ife,av'y Duty Prermorn `stoker
is id)
good lap:malls surre5sees manufaseirers' 'recommend:1MM; for all makes of Lars' liet Phillips HS Heave Duts
Prating/11 Motor (ha ha guaranteed to wanly you!

(artiell3REN WHO COunTE
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Phillips 66 products are distributed in Murray and vicinity by
NOBLE FARRIS
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TREI ULCER & MOS, MURRAY, KENTUCKV

11114.111
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•..
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.
•===m6 FOR SALE: HOWL, Grand inane,
good condition. See Mrs. Georee
Hart, after 4 o'c!aeg or by ap
pointmcnt.
R SALE. Stew./ Lout:leo j
DlIc
home covers, heavy coil spria
onstruction. Save $30.00. Only
.50. $5.95 down. Exchaneo FOR SALE: New Perfection 5
burner table top range, white
urniture Company, North 4th
porcelain finish, recenditioned
reet, phone 877.
and guaranteed. Save $100 00.
R SALE: Antique auffet. Lignt
$69.50, only $6.95 down. Exchange
ak. A-1 conclitioe. Phone 1216
Furniture Company, North 4titi
D19c
Street, phone 877.
DlOc
R SALE: 39 acree improved
arm land on teem Grove Henn- FOR SALE: 12 gauge double 30
ay near Fri City. 011ie Adam,
inch barrel, Fox shotgun w'th
10 Sycamore, phone 1225. 1/15p
with case and rix boxes shells.
A-1 condition. $63.00. Phone 1344
R SALE: Blopde cocker pups,
C. T. Lear.
DlOp
egistered, American Kennel
'Iub. Just right age ter Christ
elec•
:nes presents. Some very blonde. FOR SALE. Apartment
tric stove, locks Itsse new, soaks
Phone 1266 or see at 13l2
like new. Save'50 per cent. Only
Wellenreac r.
Dllp
560.50, WO down. Exchange
Fuiniture Company, Mirth 4th
444"
Sret, phone 1177.
DIde

FOR SALE

ad sceptrt
known s.
have beer
Dr queenlj
right ham
ry saying
ily) powei
°nee hide
was mad.
inn finger

,•
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Kenland Clover
Leads 35 Kinds

Education
Program Is
Car Dealer Licenses Available
Expire At End of Year

Kenland clover arigeared to be
thriving best. when 80. farmers this
fall inspected the 43 glovers being
grown expermieni-illy ut 'he Stete
Reformatory farm in .0 idliain
ccunty. 'The cloven wese seeded in
1951 on larfd that was as near

uniform as roe/lino:. All plcts Seceived the rarre treatment A coma
made last snrinf: end again this
fall found that more .Scni•ind
plants h d survived thus plants of
ar.y attic: yar.ety. The t:sta are
being rude therteutii the cooper ttion of the beio in t, y and the
Experiment Station o: tee U iversity. of Ken'salty

LOST: Purse tin Main Etgeet, Tucs- AUCTION SALE: Saturuay Decent
ilay
Person eese pickber 13, 1:00 o'clock, ruin or thine,
A new consumer education proing up purse. Return anti receive
at the Ada McNutt, home, Buse
FRANKFORT, Ky.- Automob.le gram on fool It now available es
reward to awed embarrassment.
miles o utheast of Pottertowa, dealers' licensee expire Dec. ill Kentucky,
II. Layton Lindsay,
1603% Miller Ave.
1)121,
Pottertown and New Concord and should be renewed immedia- manager of the Kroger
Carbonhighway, wi:1 sell all housekeep- tely, Robert A. Thempsen direc- dale, Ill., branch which operate,
LOST: Heavy brecelet with large
ing fur/tit:1.m elmtric stove, re- tor of Local Relations for the stores in this arm', aiinounced
toblack stones and small pink and
frigerdtor bedsteads, sp rine./ Department of Revenue said here day. e
pear/ stones. Also smolt bundle
and mattresies. etti a.rs, rugs, today.
of Courie r-Journal collsctinn
couch, quilts, eocking utensils
The plan, developed by the. home
The cost of a dealer's 117ense
cards about 8 p.m. Phone 1771.
glassware, a -few antiques, aed is $25.50 which includes the cer- economics division of the Kroger
------•
thirty-niee bales of good jap hay. tificate ani one reale. Each ad- Food Fuundation in cooperation
LOST: Ladies red zipper billfeld
-6Douglass Shoemaker, auctioneei. ditional plate costs So and they with merchandisers and home cs-.o•
at Clinic parking lot. Finder
Thored•y, December 11. 1952
D12c are furnished only ca order. It nomics leaders in several rtates,
please _rep money and I•eturn
requires ebout thi•ec weeks for WPS reviewed and approved at a COO .•arn ran
2:00 News
to Mrs. Wilourn Farris at Whiee •delivery of additional plates so meeting of Agricelturel Extension 8:15 Farm Fair
Meuse Grocery.
2:05 Music For You
Dile
NOTICE: Any person having flour orders should be placed now with Service, Vocational Homemaking, 6:30 Hymn
2:15 Music tor feu
•
on deposit please areange to get county clerks.
2:30 Music for You
'and Kroger Co., officials in Lou- 4:45 Callow.)
, gape*.
Thompson also called attentiod isville recently.
sense or cash settlement on or
2:45 Navy Land
4:55 News
before Satumlay, December 23. to the law covering nse of dealer
5:00 News
Designed to assist teachers c: 7:00 Moring Cheer
1932, es after that date our mill plated . ey can 'cc used legally home economics and leaders of 7:15 Clock Watcher to 8:00
3:05 Western Star
WANTED: 50 boys and girls tr.
:
in
tratior
sale,
ani
se:IL
de homemakers clubs, 441 clubs, ant 8:90 News
be cleft: cureats
315 %gest,' n Star
work Saturday. Eeport to Poole
peeled,
of time during rrelos- livery ,
3:30 I? iSie For Thersdsy
Homemakers of America
sry motor sehicies. Future
le twriiii.g re vOti or
re Son Gulf Service Station 4th
steuctien. Murree Milling Co.
3:45 Mus:c For Thursday
A lirt f : .ese' and eddresses. o: Chapters with studies of food in- 8:30 Mystery Shopper
and Chestnut.
D12p
,
_•
4:00 Posteara raiece TO thfle
Hue he 'les to use eleeler plates formation. the Kroges Censumer 8:45 Morning Spetnai
SALE: Warm Morning circ.o.', hiel err .4...oh." H.nu.
WANTED: Man or lady with car
5:00 Sports Parade
mu:
I
.Iled with the county Information Program offers field 900 Moments of Devotion
wog nave
culating heater, goed .condition.
No issuer how roan, rowdies metI•de.
N
represent
0
MeConnen
to
TIGE:
Company
Spot cash for your c
' al use of plates ron trips through stores, warehouses 9:15
tried tor tit-bins eit rcarali. ohatever
less than
Moments of Devotion
i dew price. T.29 59,
5 15 Teatime Topics
hdertIons. •thletie toot or
in this territery. Expel-ler:cid or
old kitchen cabgiet, ised springs,
_ to
vocation -of dealers' licen- and bakeries coupled with infer- 9:30 Melody Time
thins from.
St! 95 down. Exruange Furnittoe
your •Sin tremble ma•
5:30 Tei time Tomes
inexperienced.
Full
chest
or
&Ed
phrt
of
time
SALVE
drawers, metal beds.
mateee food data.
s a i penalties.
Mai to toot-WONDEIR ran aria ..•.
9:45
Company,
Melody
Time
North
4th
Street,
5:45 Sagebrueu terrenaoe
Your own boss. This is a good
Call Number 877 or bring us
WONDER lardkated goer
b..... 151.
phone 877.
)••
1:00 News
Supply, price, grades, quality, 10:00 News
pheisant profitable position. For
Exchanee Furniture Cionpany
hlarshell. Stephen Field
043 foa• v‘Pr tellge ant howl,
1003
Rurel
Rhythm
fel5 Between the Lnies
further informatigto without obWe buy, trade or seil. North 4th
WONDER PALES Is .511. g
' John Harlan all served el and varieties of food are among 10:15 Rural Rhythm
for
Hole
asthmatic. N. oS17 sap
6:30 Western Caravan
FOR SALE: One double bed, one
ligation, Agile Charles W. Hefner
Steger
Dit/el s .ed States Supreme Court JD3' the subjects included, with special 10:35 Lean Back and
children. Get WONDER SALVE •nd
Listen
6:45 Western Caravan
single bed, both complete v. eh
items receiving emphasis when defield representative. 2518 College
WONDER 80AP - resells or
•
4-ieL u for 34 years:"410:45
Lean
Rack
and
gresaratieus
Listen
sired. New foods on the market
!evaded. Truly wonderful
rprings ana Inter-spring matI eggi From The Bandstang
AU. Vernon, Illinois...
Dlip
hold In Murray by Walks Dru;
715 From The erand.st.riel
and new methods o' distrlbutkp 10:55 Scrapbook
tsesees. Fur etndition, cheap.
Antsver to Yesterday's Puzzle
II:00
1340
Club
Store; or your hometown denudate
may be discussed. as well ae shopOff The Record
phone- 12e6.
Dllp
7.15 Gff The Record
ping hires and how to buy for 11:15 1340 Club
• ACROSS
--:.u'., in•ne
'S APS
42-Sfuo!
8:00 Christmas Seal Progiam
economy, efficiency, sind good 11:30 Favorite Vocals
crania
SE THE NEE
1-thigh
45-Roeui•••..aso_s
11:45 Harvester Hymnleme
nutrition.
8:15 March Tim,,
FOR RENT: For Couple, 2 room
E iR TENON
• mountain
state
(abbf.r
12:110 News
43-1Teglon
furnished apartment. Private en+
835 Manhattan - Louisville bas7-itecepthdi
64--Pilaster
Toure
Afr2
may
be
a/Tangoed
A
A
trance. Electric stove and rethrough 13:15 Noontime Frolics
ketball game to 10:33
room
32-Poems s
SIN
local Kroger stare net/lagers; On 12:n0 Church of Christ
frigerator. Available now. 391
St-Ileuothetleat
10:30 Listeners atenuest
113-Coronets
fotce
local
r"
Kroger
store
managers,
4w
12:45
Luncheon Music
10:45 Listeners Request
N 6th or call 914-J.
Dllp IS-Note of scats
fir.-Sun god
by writing Ma Lindsay at the 1:00_ dtecord Shop to 1:45
IC-Overreer
•
11:00 Sign Off
5913abylonian
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished IS-Toward
branch
office
in
"The Friendly Funeral Home"
Carbondale.
145
Navy
Program
le-River In nary
deity
apartment. Private entrance. Call 21-Box
SI-I.Ifeims
•
31-Went by tr
686-W.
Dine 22-Spirlt
r I-Corded cloths
f3 -Annlet
SG--,Yuitoslav
Cf.-Printer's
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
len der
men‘ure
57-Wine erni
steam herd private bath. W. re. 2$-Sill.Wu-run
211-i iroi.sY
-- 4-Obtains
Jones, phone 535.
Dld go* 31-Sen• ed
DOV/11
11-Weil.skilled
are pleased to announce
33-5ltan's nleknam
111--Began
34-Want
1-Everyone
7-Ventilate
36-Colltee MTh IA
2-.flonforJ
It-Young boys
they now handle
/11-l'art of -to tie*
1-Conjunction
3-Paro.it 1,
0110.11
IS-Sort
All Types of
12-Nova Scotts
I
7
r 4r7-7
labbr
14-Dense
I
BUILDING
MATERIAL
17-Pou: ilIhig
)-Frank
I
"•-Faroe Islands
and
e.hirlu Ind
24-Note of scale
DRESSED
LUMBER
....-I
iiutahi
duck- 2-,y„
.27.-Combining
iu,scate.)
.
irorydeht, leee. by Freeres Par'onenn Keyes. P.eiriloot...I try Kizer Filitur,s
form' oil
...,
26
:7 7
/,
- le
30-Pattlah Island
KURFEES PAINTS
13-rtark chili
(7/
36.-Separatleo
1.217
it3,f1
to make all kinda ot love to me,
CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE
He leaned over and picked up
SZ
'
11-1:nman
tyrant
he
3$-Tar,e.t..ndee
CAREY ROOFING
,BRIAN leaped up. and, pulling I when I'm afraid 1 mightn't have the two glasses that had been set
37 I
armadla.
Flimsily to her feet, threw his arms tried to stop hare no didn't do R. down on the floor. Then he lifted
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Combined Christmas r Social Calendar
Party Held Monday.. I
At Memorial Church . adnesday, Bet.niter le

A combined Christmas party was
held Monday evening by the Ann
Hasseltine and Winsome classes
of • the Memorial Baptist Church
at the church.
The program committee comMrs. W. E. Dodson, Mrs.
posed
• ••
S. F. Byler and Mrs. Dewey LimpWesley Waldrop. assistant post- kelt, Jr. led the group in playing
master at the Murray Postoffice, games and singing C hr is tmas
underwent surgery at the Murray carols.
Hospital Monday night: He is reGifts were exchanged by the
ported to be resting fairly good..
group.
• ••
Delicious fruit cake and coffee
Mrs Jesse Marine has been 3 were served by Mrs Jeddne
patient at the Murray Hospital Cathey and Mrs. Mary Alibritten.
since taking ill Monday night.
They were assisted by other mem•• •
tors of the groups..
•• •
Charles Oakley and Prof. ththr.as
Hogancamp were in Louisville last
Capsule Comments
Friday attending an Educational
committee meeting of the Ken•
the South Korean soldier
And
tucky Society of Cerefied Public
who had learned to count by careAccountants.
fully observing his American bud•
dies:
"(ne. two, three, four, five, six.
For
seven, eight. nine, ten. Jack.Queen
Asphalt, Rubber and Lino]. King."
eum Tile, also COmpositior
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Mrs..Rubye Farmer left Mcnday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where she
will spend the holidays with her Fess:
ter. Mrs.'Tim Moore, and husband.
She was -complimented with a
dinner party Saturday evening by
Mrs. Louise Dick at her tratler
on West Main Street.
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The Arts and Crafts Club will
eneet with ears. Rainey T Wells
at two-thirty o'clock.
"
•
Homemakers Cluin will meet as
follows: Pleasant Gstive with hire
Dennis Boyd at on' ceolotk: .North
Murray wen Mrs. Toe! Gingles et
one-thirty °clock: Har'ris Grove
With Mrs. I. T. Breech at
thirty teclock.

oi

•

URBAN G. STARKS
Prices Are Right

Tuberculosis kills more men
crowded • crepe -than on trie fares.
The South Murray Homemakers
But more farm weirner. die of the
Club Will meet with Mrs. Celle
disease than i--:•y v• en- en.
Brown at one-thirty Select.
-------

•

The Lynr. Grove PTA will meet
at the schol at seven o'clock. Meinhers please note change in date.
•••

Did you know that for as little as $495.00 down
and monthly payments cf only $57.00 YOU can own
a brand new FORD pickup?

Come in todaytand

1

Tricky. December 12
The _North Murree Homemakers
Clubs will have a la:.ziar at -the
Peetraa Garage, 1406 West Main
Street.
:•

•
'insurance records.
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ELIZABETH'S CORONATION
CROWNS ROYAL REGALIA

•••
Has 4-Year Record
Improving Pastures

Mrs. Graves flendon
Hostess At Dinner

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

5 MILLIONTH SECURITY BENEFICIARY

Matri,r1 Ciro&

of

special guests.

WILSON STILES

•••

at

Monday. December 15

MURRAY MOTORS, flea
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6e•-i \Vest

Main Street

Murray, Kentucky.
Remember only Murray Mors gives the Famous
ALEMITE 30,000 G.. vaatee
ASK ABOUT IT TODAY

10

PEOPLES BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
PAYMENTS START DECEMBER 1 OR ANY TIME THEREAFTER

e
'MIS. DOLORES PlAA, 23-year-old widow. receives aecheck for $421 50
from Charles H. Shreve, regior.al Social Serenty mansger, in San
Rafael, Calif.. as the 5.000.00oUt teneficiary. Two children are /battle
Marie, 1, arid Larry James, 4. Mrs. Plea was widowed in Noe r Taber
when her husband James, 30. was killed by fumes from • vete:Awe
furnace In their home. The check includes a lump sum Leath benefit of
( Manses west
ges25 plus brat motehly biltV1NUE payment.

OUR DEMOCRACY-

I,M.t

Fabulous gown! Enchanting Val nylon lace
Makes 1 beautiful border for the bertha and

1

Pointed hem ... and sham the
Bodice for flattery.

DisT/ YEARS AO THE PLEDGE C.F ALLEGIANCE 'OTH;
FLAG WAS FIRST PUOLISHED IN 'YOLETH'S COMPANION;
' irs eirsee WORDING estAlse0 Br FRANCIS BELLAMY. •
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H
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Nyluytritot .. whisper-sheer
With a wonderful talent for
Wearing long and staying lovely
I leaven Blue
Pink Magic
Star White

e/to Siti.SV

Sizes 32-42

$14.95

GC r IATreteS Cr L
I "t E.0 Wr4-0,CflioNTED t ReCriviriG
A SoiliSC RePT real To"You T
COMPANION FOR. CHRISTMAS;
THE LAsT a -Grecwre oP ferlie/ TellE MAGAZINE IS ire LONGER.
6(.17•ITS ree: r*OrreOni OF SeReeeealleES, ON
Ir• THE FLEDGE wahCH St.:CCU:40G GENERA TiONS 9,0
LirtErl 1.44/E
cooK1,4c,
- AieL,A9 To TeE
VoTtiRC wiLL EON Tireugr-To RCCITE: •

'*low noes Phillips dare make suah a,guarantee' Because Phalli:. 6.4 Heasy Duty Prer‘am Motor Oil is /0
geed it as-teals surplasesMinufactartes* retommendaeons for all make% of car,' (,et Phillip,.5.5 Illeasy Tfott
Premium Motor Oil. It's guaranteed to satisfy you!

1

tAkc flisqofthclinItcSStaEcs

a): to tiv
raiatior

SV"ii'dri-isetion7
Phillips 66 products are distributed in Murray and
NOBLE FARRIS

A glamorous garland of permanent pleating
Frames your shoulders in a flattering bertha
You can't help looking lovely in this

1 PLEDGE ALLEOIANcE
.t

Surpasses Highest
Recommendations of
U.S. Car Makers!

6

•

In Vanity Fair's celebrated

When you rend with Phillips 16 Heisty Duty •Preinitini
Motor Oil you get sprinted ter-Isla:ate -your guarantee
of satisfaction! Usettus great oil for tan days, or up to
1,000 miles . . . and if ins aren rompieteh walled . .
go to any Philips es, Dreier and he sillrcIilI yea ears
crankcase wIth'any other atailable oil you want, at
, Phillips expense!
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someone else."
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"You say you're
one else. How I
going on?"
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"You mean, te
"Don't look
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facing .her aqua
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went on. -I knot
disloyal to him.
you're talking ta
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you didn't even
other man- doei
feel?"
"I think he, r
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casual kiss and
ardent remarks.
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'more or less IUD
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The Young 'orrice's Class
the First Baptist Church ell! ha.
potluck supper at - h• time .1
.
the teacher. Mrs. A. G.
at six-thirty e'cl
E
person
Is to bring a dollar gift for es-

I Ike the extra-strong safety belt worn
a. the window washer (strong enough
hold up rise men
ee Heasy
Day Premium Motor Oil presides a
esafets margin" ... oter and ahose
normal requirements. It surpasses highest recommendations of U. S. car manufacturers for all makes of ate That's
any ..ou aan depend on this great oil to
do a good job under more extreme
driting.conditions than your motor is
like!) to face. fle not just •'safe
• atough." Its sorper safe.'
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The Penny elememakers Cob
will meet with Mrs. J. E. Weldrop
,at one teceack.
The Alice Aia?et; Crete of the
WSCEI of the First Muth. eist
Church will hey.: a potluck supper
at the herne of ,Mrs. Get. Aehcraft
t six-the ty o'clock.

Your Friendly FORD Dealer

USE

your gift list too long for
your pocketbook this year?
Then fix it so you won't have
to stretch things next December. Start now by joining our
Christmas Club. Then next
Christmas when you need it,
your check will be there to
solve all your financial problems.
Fifth and Main

Church Mel have its Cleistrr
;arty at the he me isf Mr, Or
Hull at seven-thirty C....leek. Bus-,
ieeids el the Men:bees WillI

PHONE 170 or 404 for

DNESDA

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Kirksey Baptist Church met
regalia to be used
historic royal crowns and
Wednesday. December the fourth,
HERE ARE the principal
London this coming June.
in
II
Elizabeth
Queen
at the church for a special day
for the coronation of
of prayer' for fereign nits,siorrs and
the Lettie Moon Christmas offering.
"Lovost Thou Me, Feed My
Sheep" wes the subject for the
day's program.
The opening song was "Sweet
The Euzelian Class of the First
Baptist Church held its Christmas Hour of Prayer" after which Mrs.
inner and social at the Student R. W. Blakely led in prayer. Spacial prayers were offered fur misCenter Mends) evening. •
Mrs. Charles Mercer was in sionaries in other lands.
Those taking pert in the program
charge of the program for the
eyening. The inspirational detest- were Mrs.. Carlin' Riley, Mrs. R.
ioe was given by Mrs. E. C. Writ- W. Blakely, Mrs. Jim Washer and
er. ?dm Phillip Mitchell, very in- Mrs. Kenneth Palmer. •
A chain of prayer was conducted
teresting neinner. told a Christmas
story. Little Miss Phylis Mitchell by the WMS ladies after which
the group wae, dismiesed to
a
gave a reading.
cPreceding the program a pot- covered dish luncheon. Mrs.
ly
eave
the
thanks
precedes
the
luck dinner was served in the
William P. Rogers
basement of the building. The meal.
The
Girls
Auxiliary
gave a very DEPUTY attorney general to the
tables were beautifully decorated
interesting program in the after- now Republican administration will
in the Christmas theme.
Four groups were in charge of noon on Missions.
be William P. Rogers, who at 39
the arrangements for the evening.
has a broad background of govTheir captains were Mrs. Charles
ernment legal work, lie has bccn
orb, sceptre with cross and sceptre
Mercer. Mrs. Il.i Douglass, Mrs.
assistant district attorney in New
THE ST. EDWARD'S CROWN, the
St. Edward's crown is known to
Rudolph Thurman and Mrs. Ray
York, was counsel to the Senate
with dove, and sosereign's ring. The
time of Charles 11 have beet
Bto kingham.
the crown of England. Monarchs since
war investigating committee in
•
symbols of kingly or queenly
•••
crowned web it. Orb and sceptres are
1947, and in 1948 and 1949 was
•
is placed In right hen(
dignity. Sceptre with cross, or royal sceptre,
Forty-three yeals ago, K.los counsel to the Senate committee
archbishop of Cantetbury saying
of the sovereign at coronation, the
Brown of Spencer county startel which In vestigated 'influence pedkingly (or quienly) powei
"Reteive the royal sceptre, the ensign of
a pasture improvement and con- dling" and "deep freeze" scandals
sovereign to sAribolIze tilde
and justice." The orb is hahded to the
cervaSion program on his farm. In Washington. He'll be top man
Sceptre with dove also wits mad. .
Herbert
pendent sovereignty under the cross.
Mrs. Graves Hendon was hostee; That he has done a good job, wai under Attorney General
on right hand, fourth finger
(international)
for Charles II, signifies mercy. Ring is worn
for the meeting of the Stitch and proved recently when he wes Brownell, Jr,
'Chatter Club held Thursday even- named the district as.er pasture°Nee
ing at her home on Olive Stnot. man by judges who had inspected
Christmas gifts we re exchanged many other •good farms.
The main points in Browne paeby the group. A delicious covered
dish dinner .was served buffet ture program, observed 'N evin I.
style from the table which was Geebel, county agent for the 'Unicentered with a beautiful Christ- versity of Kentucky. have be m
the control of weeds, fertilization
mas • arrangement.
Members present were
Mrs. and keeping posture land in pasTommy Lavender. Mrs. Noel Me- time. In addition, new clovers
lugin, Mrs. Charlie Hale, Mrs. Ito- and grasses have been used on
bert Srrid.h. Mrs. Grogan Roberts, the term. All but three acres of
Mrs. Hugh Wilson, Mrs. Vetere the 34I-acre farm have been limed,
Is
Orr, Mrs. August Wilson. Mrs. Bob and all fields that indicated a need
McCuiston and Mrs. Bryan Tolley., ter phosphate through soil tests
have been so treated.
Guest was Mrs. Lonnie Shroat,
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see the trucks that last longer according to actual

Ks
and
of
-•.

Thursday, Deeginber 11

The American Legion end. Auxiliary will meet at six-early o'clock
at the Legion Hall for a Christmos party. A potluck supper will
be served Each me1.11 ber
a
bring a liallar gift.
•• •
.
•
The Murray Worr.ane Club wee
present ite annual Christmas musical program,.t the club house at
eight c'eloclii. The public is mvited.
a

Attention Mr. Trucker.

Missionary Society
Of Kirksey Church
Has Special Meet

Euzelian Class Ilas
Christmas Dinner
At Student Center

The iiirksey PTA will meet-et
the school at one•thirty °el&
Each member is asked to bring
a gift for e needy child.
•••
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FOR SALE. Howe t Grine.
good condition. See Mrs. Georee
Hart, after 4 un!ase or by al)
SALL: Stuuto couretes. new
pointmcnt.
Dl IC
race covers, heavy coil sprieg
nstruction. Save $30.00. Only
9.50. $5.95 down
Exchanee FOR SALE: New Perfection 5
burner table top range, white
rniture Company, North 4th
percelain finish, recanditioned
treet, phone 877,
DlOc
and guaranteed. Save $100.00.
SALE: Antique buffet. Lignt
169.50, only $6.91 down. Exchange
k A-1 conchtice. Phone
Furniture Company, hlorth 4tn
Dlec
Street,. phone 877.
De
SALE: 39 acres unproved
land on Lynn Grove Hien- FOR SALE: 12 gauge double 30
ay near Tri City. 011ie Adair,
inch barrel. Fox shotgun moth
10 Sycamore. phone 1225. 0152
with case and six boxes shells.

FOR SALE

J sceptrt
known ao
itive beer
r queetils
eht hanc
y saying
30 Powel
Mee hide
wos mads
rth finger

TER

--easouni

)

1,1 1 ,!. [V.1 Vi t
III ill i
-

Lost and Found

NOTICE

LOST: Purse on Main street, Tues- AUCTION SALE: Saturuay Decemday afternoon. Person see pickber 13, 1:00 o'clock, r fin or shine,
leg up purse. Return end receive
at the Ada Msleutt home, three
lawacel to avcad embarrassment.
miles s. utheest of Pottertowa.
1603IS Miller Ave.
DESp
Pottertown end ,,New' Concord
highway, will sell all housekeepLT: Heavy bracelet with large
s ire furnit•a:c, elmeric stove, res black lonea and small pink and
frigertlit.bedsteads, spr in es
pearl stones. Also snioll bundle
and
•sies.
rugs,
of Cour le r-Journat -collection
ceueheequilia, cooking utensils
cards about 8 pan. Phone 1771.
glassweife, a few antiques, arel
LOST: Ladies red zipper billfeet • thirty-Mee bales of we'd jap haje
Dougless Shoemaker, auctioneer.
at Clinic parking lot. Finder
D12c
please :.eep money. and return
A-1 condition. $6e00. Phone 1344
to Mrs. Wilourn Farris at Whie
R SALE: Blende cocker pups,
C. T Lear.
D109
House Grocery.
•
Dile
egistered. American Kennel
NOTICE: Any, person having flour
lub. Just right age for Ctfiest,
on
deposit
please
arrange
to get
as presents. Some very blond?.FOR SALE: Apartment sea eleesense or cash settlement Con or
.
WANTED
hone 1266 or see at 13,2 Olive.' tric stove, locks Rite uses',. cook E
before
Satureay,
December
2:1,
like new. Save 30 per cent. Only talaMINalallra
Wellenrcie r.
Dllp
1932, e.s after that date our mill
•
$69.50, $6.95 down. Exchange WANTED: 50 boys and girls to
will
be
elcsee
:or
art eeetlinite
Fuiniture Company, North ith
work Saturday. Report to Poole
poried Of time durine ereseoeStreet, phone 077.
Dlee
& Son Gulf Service Station 4th
•
stouctien.
Murray
Melee; Co.
and Chestnut.
DI2p

911"C 114_

FOR SALE: Warm. Mormon cir'WAikTeD: Man or lady with car
culating heater, good condition.
to represent McCennen Company
less than '4 aew price. $29 59,
in this terreery. Experienced or
$295 down. Exchange Furnitme
inexperienced. Full or part time
. Com pa n y, North 4th Street,
Your own boss. This is a good
phone 877.
• 60 •
Dlilc
14•4441.14044 tor 41.
plinsant profitable poeition. For
.
r p,.....a folk* •• has.
a
further information without
WONDEN SALSA la white. eremeleas•
fer
Sete
mare
aaaaa
Antiseptic N• ugly
FOR SALE: One double bed, one
,write Cherles W. Hefner
children. Oct WONDER SALVE and
single bed, both complete with
field representative, 2518 College
WONDER SOAP - remits or nose,
ateatsratimis
r•IY are:alert&
refaiiii•S
springs ano inter-spring matMt. Venues., Illinois
Dllp
Said in Murray by Wallis pruc
tresses. Fair ctindittom cheap.
Steer; to your hometown druggist.
phone 12e8.
" D1lp
aton.

Na V./ 4ar diet WI..

• waiter how many remailes .41 ha.*
0..
for itching el
tied
ti
stertlens. athlete's Ism or o hat•Ter
Inns
t,.-sn'thing
war
troloble
solar ao•
bawl to lost-WONDER SAL% Y. asit
WONDCR lardiested floor ran Acm toe.

norms.a...n.

f.F
-TOR RENT

FOR RENT: For Couple, 2 roora
furnished apartment. Private en-,
trance. Electric stove and ref rigeratue Avail:11:4e new. 3111
N. 6th or cell 914-J
Dile

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
"The Friendly Funeral

FOR RENT:" 3 room furnished
apartment. Private entrance. Carl
686-W.
Dlec
.

/101:11e"

Superior Ambulance Service
311 N. 4th St.

(-

Murray, Ky. Phone 98

..119.12: by Frew os Par`oraen krielb

Dailtilatt...., by

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
steam here prissily bath. W. e.
Jones. phone 535.
Dllp

Fin% Ecaturst Syndicate.

Mk

CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE
leaped up, and, pulling
Eirely to her feet, threw his arms
I around her and, taking her in a
viselike hold, kissed her as she had
never been kissed before. It was
completely use
for her to
struggle for freedom: since she
Could not escape the embrace, she
had no choice but to accept it.
When Brian entity released his
grip to the extent of holding her at
anus's length, he looked down at
her with savage Soy.
"Now kiss back, darling, and
then we'll really get someplace,"
he said, drawing her toward hire
again.
"No, we won't. Let me go, Brian.
You haven't any right-"
"I've every 'right I'm a free
man and you're
free woman and
I'm so much in love with you that
I'm not going to wait for you another day."
"You'll have to."
"And what'll make me, I'd like
to know? Not you, my dear. I tell
you, all you need is-"
_ !Twill:make you. I won't marry
you. I can't. I'm in love with
isomeone
Pie gripped her elbows h a r d.
"You say you're in love with someone else. How lung has this been
going on?"
"In a way, it's been going on for
years."
"You mean, before Roger died ?"
"Don't look -at me that way,
Brian. It wasn't -I
. ."
, lie let go her arms and stood
facing her squarely. "And I know
you're telling me the truth," he
went on. "I know you weren't ever
disloyal to him. This other thing
you're talking navel it was something you eisin't s;ect, something,
you didn't even knew existed. This
other man- does he know how you
feel?"
"I think he must. Of course I
never told hen so. But, before he
went away --"
"Before he went away where?"
"Why, le's been in the service.
too, Briny. And, before he left
Boston "
'Then he NH made love to you?
It didn't matter to him that you
were married, tlso. way it did to
rne?"
.
"Ilea:a• let me finish. Brian. Ile
had--heel attempted a little light
Irfeemaking. Nothing like --w e
nothing like what you did just
nowe'she added, her color deepe
Ing stile turtle r. Only one very
cermet kiss and a few mere or less
ardent remarks. The ,sort" off thing
that used to be called flirteenn, I
believe. I don't think I was the
only woman lie eisael"namially
talked to that way. 1 think it was
'more or less natural for him to do
an, I'm sure he was very attrac. tire to winnen generally, and
ri
suppose that type,--"
"Yes. I knew all about that
31
type. In fact, we had one in our
office ".1Ie hroh e off suddenly.
"You don't mean to tell me--" he
began. Tlien he Interrupted himself
• ngain. "Go on," he said curtly,
after a moment's pause.
"Perhaps you don't k now as
much as vii think you do aboitt
ii.ad type, Roan," Emily said calmly. "Because when this man I'm
aliting about really had a chance

;BRIAN

to make all kinds of love to me,
when ('in afraid 1 mightn't have
tried to stop him, he didn't do ft.
He had just Its much to do with
saving_ my marriage as I had myself. But x•tore he went away, he
eid tell me•that he loved me. He
did say that it thiegs had been
different . . He thought he had a
right to say that much. I'm not
sure whether he did or not, but I
knew se thought so. I know he
wouldn't have done it unless he
had."
"And -you didn't !leer from hint
again before Roger died?"
'Never directly. Not once."
"But you've heard from him
since 7"
"Yes. Naturally he wrote me
letters of condolence."
"With his tongue in tas cheek!"
"Was your tongue in your cheek
when you wrote me after Roger
died, Brian? You say you've been
in love with me for years too!
Please be fair! . .
"He didn't ask you outright to
marry him?"
"Brian, I don't think you heve
a rignt to ask for so many details. The letters have been wonderful. They've made me very happy. They've given me s'ernething
to live for again. Don't you remember, you said yourself you
didn't know what would happen to
make me feel again that life was
worthwhile, but that you knew
something would? Well, Ileac lettere have. They've made me content to watt. They've raised me
to that state of expectancy you
talked about."
"And now you've heard that this
marea coming heme?"
"Yes I l'nd n letter this morning. He said he wasn't :lute yet
when he could get heir, but sometime thus week. He said he'd let
me linow. Ile said -oh. Briny, he
said he had sinmethine very Important to tell me, something that
couldn't wait any longer!"
Her voice, wheel at first had
been so quiet, than treelike and
then calm again, suededly rang out
with gladness. She looked up at
Brian with shining eyes.
• I meant to tell you about this
today anyhow," she said. "I was
all ready to when- when you interrupted -me. I wanted you to know
that you'd been right, that I did
have, something worth walling for.
1 didn't bring yell here to `13re attic
accidentally or casually. I lemight
you because I knew no one %world
find he here, because we'd be undisturbed, beoause I didn't want
anyone to break in run us- while I
was telling you Sfmiething so important. Aed I thought after I (1
told you, we would have a second
drink --just a tette one. A-- a sort
ot toast.' 1 didn't dream, you see
that you felt the way yeti def the
way )01/ do. I'm terribly sorry,
Brian. 1 think • lot of you. But
I'm not ri love with you. I couldn't
You understood that now, don't
you .
"Yee, I uneerstand that now
"So of course you don't want to
(brink the toast? Of course you'd
rather go downstiiirs."
"Bet of course I do want to
drink it
Of course I wouldn't
:recant of going tiownstrere until I
had."

He leaned over and picked up
the two glasses that had been set
down on the floor. Then he lifted
one of the old hand-blown potties •
with the GOOD HOPE label
chained about it and poured out
the fragrant old rum. This gurgled
a little in its flow, and when the
glasses were filled, it showed a rich
warm color, one that had mellowed
with long years and with much
voyaging to distant parts of the
world. Brian put the old bottle
back in its place and, after handing Emily her glass, raised his
own.
"1 can't toast sou personally,"
he said, "because then you couldn't
drink with me and of course [haters
what I want you to Ø6
o -Teri
drink instead to your marrieni happiness-with a husband who loves
you better than,anyone else in the
world!"
• .• •
The telegram, anonuncing David's impending arrival, came in the
following morning. Emily had not
dared look for it so soon, in view
of the prey io us non-committal
statement that he would arrive
"some day that week." Now she
deeeured the message with hungry
eyes.
HAVY JUST CLEARED
THE POST PERIOD CATCHING FIRST P0S SIB 1. It
TRAIN TO BOSTON PgRIOD
EXPECT ME LATE AFTER.
NOON PERIOD DAVID
"Late afternoon" might mean
anything from five onward possibly from four onward, though
Emily decided not te tount en
that. She had lath a w a k e the
greater part of the previous night,
trying to map out a tentative plan
of actions__ It 'would have been helpful if
David had been aellittle more deft-'
nite in his letterNlt had not said
whether he was neve about to be
separated from the service, or
whether he was merely coming
home on leave: in the latter caste
he would have only about thirty
days. But a great deal could Ise
done in thirty days. A great deal
could happen-aegreersineny :wonderful things. . .
She finally fell asleep thinking of
these wendeefel thingn and then, in
the morning, came the telegoani.
Of court* that did not 1w:tighten
her as to David's plans, any moo*
than the letter had. But there
were only, a few more horn:, to
Wait. Wore Do %venial talk to her
about them. She went downstairs
to tell her grandmother that he'
would be there that,afternoon. and
Old Mrs. Isorbos wria deliseelal to
learn of this- Imminent arrival._
"nave you told that yeune Irishman David's corning back?" Old
Mrs. Forbes; inquired.
"Yes. That is. I didn't mentiiiii
David by name, lit I
"
"You let him know you haa
other Interests. I 'mew you'd le en
through some kind of a ZiCeilf. No
(Mule he knew to whom yoli ware
referring, even if you didn't •mention David
flume'. He must have
had some idea how things were in
that quarter. And I never thougie
those twq..liked caish other, particiilarly!‘*".
"No. I'm afraid they (hetet."
(To Be Confirmed)
•
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Kenland Clover
Leads 35 Kinds

Education
Program Is
Car Dealer Licenses Available
Expire At End of Year
FRANKFORT, _Ky.- Automobile
dealers' license's, expire Dec. al
and should be renewed immediately, Robert A. Thompson, director of Local Relations for the
Department of 'Revenue said here
today.
The cost of a dealer's lirense
is 25.50 which includes the certificate am' one plate. Each additional plate' costs ea and they
are furnished only ea order. 11
requires sbout three weeks for
delivery of additional plates so
orders should be placed now with
county clerks.
Thompson also called attentioa
to the law covering tee cf dealor
plates.
:es, can be used legal:y
dc. J etratior sale, and de

uniform as rossible. All plcts secc'ivgd the tame treatment. A ellUilt
made last valise r ntl aeatn thus
fall found that more' Kcitheise
plants Ii d survivea thin plants of
any otlie: variety. The :Vets are
being mode ter :eon the' ceepertion of the Rene at t, y met too•
Experiment Station of the U !verse)
, of Kentucky

leenland cloven, appeared to be
thriving best, when 80 farmers this
fall inspected the .13 clovers tatting
grown expenniernally m
St,,o

-A new consumer education program on food is now available
Kentucky, II. Layton
Lindsay,
manager of the Kroger Carbondale, El., branch v.hich operates
stores in this area, alinounced today.

Reformatory farm iii 0 i ;I It a m
ccunty. The clovers wese seeded in
1951 on land that was as near
•
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SYKES BROTHERS

Sykes Bros. Lumber Company
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NANCY

By Ernie Bushrniller

POOR LI'L BIRD IN
THAT COLD HOUSE-

-ABBIE an' SLATS

Br Raebarn Van Buren

Bu'i UP IWIRYIWD Pc
VORICKS DANISM MTRV

WELLI GUESS HA
CASHEN KNOWS WHA
DOING• - BUY UP EV

AN!! MY OFFICE CALLING -GOOD NEWS
TRAVELS FASTll

L ATER

colucKLE

AT WHAT'S
O TO VORICWS:!)

CRUMB OF YOR/CK'
YOU CAN LOCATE

CAN GET YOUR HANDS- PUT EVERYTHING Gel

IT-THAT'S RIE*47

CASH
INVEST
BROKE

7- anuS Po
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THASS
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TOGETHER , IN TH.
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FRIENDS
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-444,v
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By Al Capp
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The plan, developed by the home
economics division of the Kroger
Icod Feundation in cooperation
with merchandisers and home c‘ei•
Ihmr...d•y, December 11, 1952
nomics leaders in several states,
was reviewed and approved at a 5:011' -.tin eau
200 News
meeting of Aisricuilturel retension, 6:15 Ftro Fair
2:05 Music For Yeti
2:15 Music tor e ei Service, Vocational Homemaking, 6:30 9{Mn 'Mina
2:30 Music for You
'and Kroger Co., officials in Lou- 1:45 Calloway e semi
isville recently.
2:45 Navy leind
S:53 News
Designed to assist teachers er 7:00 Monng Cheer
3:00 News
home economics and leaders of 7:15 Clock Watcher to 8:0
2:05 V. "stern Star
homemakers clubs, 4-11 clubs, and 8:00 News
• 3- 15 1.'est4 n Star
3:30 leesie For lbw:set:1y
livery ee
,ers' motor vetucies. Future Homemakers of America tela klo ' g mvoti
K lift • f : nes and ..ddresses o: chapters with studies of food in- 8:30 Mystery Shopper
3:45 Music For Thursday
thee- 'e '1c: to use dealer plates formation, the Kroge:. Consumer 8.45 Morning Spetnar
4:00 Posteara ral &ACC TO
.mue I
5:00 Sports Parade
.1!ed with the county Information Program °Mors field 900 Moments of Devotion
NO TIOE: Spot cash for your r oat .
, i1 use of plates ran trips through stores, warehouse, 9:15
Moments of Devi:eon
5.15 Teatime Topics
old eitchea caemet. used springs,
ti
vocation of dealers' licen- and bakeries coupled with infor- 9:31 Melody Time
5:30 Ten time Topics
Chest of clneters, metal beds.
mative food data.
penalties.
9:45 Melody Time
5:45 Sagebrusti tserenaae
Call Number 877 or bring us
Supply, price, grades, quality, 10:00 News
1.00 News
Exchanee Furniture temper:
hiarshole Stephen Field
,
10
.
03
aural
Rhythm
6:15 Between the leries
We buy, trade or semi, North ;el.
' John Herein all served i's and varieties uf food are among 10:15 Rural Rhythm
6:30 Western Caravan
Street.
.cd States laiprame Court Joe the subjects included, with special 10:35 lean Back
Mc I
and Listen
•
items receiving emphasis when do6:45 , Western Caravan
tic..1 for 34' years.
10:45
Lean
Rack
and
Listen
sired. New foods on the market
7.00 From The Bandstane
10:55
Scrapbook
and new methods en distributicp
7:15 From The fandsesrid
Antaeer to Yesterday's PUTT'S
may be discussed, as well RS shop- 11:00 1340 Club
7:39 Off -The Record
•
ping hints and how to tuy for 11:15 1340 Club
7.45 Off The Record
ACROSS
- 7.1 r. •
. e
MEMO •
42-61
• • rama
8.00 Christmas Seal Program
5 .LM e 11101:7414 economy, efficiency, :Ind aeon 11:30 Favorite 4-oc5ls
1-11;5h
415-Reem
nutrition.
11:45 Rartester Hymntime
Z R TEN
8:15-March Time
rcounta
47-97ggarnitled
151ELF
4-A ;date lables
AM
47--Itetnien
NO
12.U0 News
835 Manhattan - Louisville bas5 NET
7.-Itereptito•
fin- -I-ablates
Tours.
may
3
IA
be
arsaneed
s
T
•
c
through 12:15 Noontime Frolics
rOCIM
ketball game to 10:30
lid-I'grins
elel A
ii-Inc-hoed
local Kroger stare managers, or 12:30 Church of Christ
•
44-ligm,
T
thet teal
10.30 Listeners stequest
13-coront.t•
Li
foe e
local
Kroger
store
managers,
or
12:45 Luncheon Music
10:45 Listeners Request
IS-Note of reale
lit-Sun god
MA R •-p'l1 5
by nnting Ma Lindsay at the 1:00._Record Shop to 1:45
16-Overreer
•
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11:00 Sign Off
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in
1:45 Navy Program
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5
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34-Want
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.f“ t
II-Young buys
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Anti-Racket
Law Asked

S

lot
Jet
Sh •
diOr

I
the firms involved (asildstein said ,
the practice resulted in enormousi
increases in the cost of the prs.,
riptions.

r—

KEEPS A DATE WITH PLUMBERS

s. . . .1 Generals Use
Of'Copters
trAN'Criticized

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 197,2

Bad Weather Increases THE BIG WHEEL OF THE BARROWS
Careful Driving Need

FRANKFORT. Ky. Dec. 9 Winter weather and increased holi
day tratfic call for Ketitucka
• • •
motorists to drive with extra eauBy Vatted Pries
lion during December. according to
Medical societies in New York
.
Charles B. Jones, executive SeChave been asked to help draft
retary or the Governor's Committee
r
I
law forbidding doctors to esmaes
for Highway Safety.
By
United
Preit
prescription racitets.
He warned drivers to travel at
Front line Amrican
e
cornAttorr.ey General Nathaniel
plain that some generals have reduces! sweat,, be sure their vsGOldstein made the rev:1,st aftei
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BEGIN INAUGURAL REVIEW STAND

A NEW SUNBURST PRODUCT
Multi-Vitamin Modified Skim Milk
We have had a good many calls for a low fat high

people

whose weight is a real problem, elderly people, expectant mothers and others who for some reason or
other just can't drink regular milk.
THIS NEW MILK IS THE ANSWER

protect its contents for at I•ast one hour from flames and hoerreaching 1700.1. Handy for home or office, It ts Instantly
accessible yet provides 24-hour a day prstection from fire for
your letters, papers, jewelry or other prized -oossesslons.

HERE'S WHAT IT IS

HOW DOES IT TASTE?
Not like ordinary skim milk — in fact by blind
tests some people could not tell it from regular milk.
It is not our purpose in putting out this new milk
to have it take the place of regular milk_Except in
cases where it is not advisable to drink regular milk.
Everybody, both young and old, needs milk and
we feel this new milk will serve a real dietary need
of a lot of people.
If you get your milk at stores, will you
please
indicate your interest by filling in the box below and
leaving it with your grocer. This will help
us to
know what food stores to stock.

e
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Make Your Office Work Easier With
"A Place For Everything"
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Vitamin

D
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What stoe

1 Mg. Vitamin BI, 2 Mg. Vitamin B2

Name

10 Mg. Niacin, 10 Mg. Iron, .01 Mg. Iodine.

Address

Pasteurized and Homogenized• by a special process.

Any Style or Size Cabinet Your
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WILL BE ON SALE ABOUT DECEMBER
15
AT 22 cents PER QUART
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RYAN MILK Co.

THE LEDGER & TIMES

PHONE '0'

Office Supply Department
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Grade A skim milk with 1 2 to 1% B. F., A limited amount of Non-Fat Dry Milk Solids added for [-If
body and extra nutrition, Vitamins and minerals
added per quart as follows:

INVESTIGATE THIS ECONOMY IN RECORD INSURANCE TODAY!
SEE IT ON DISPLAY ATI
ono'
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ple on a low fat diet by doctors' orders,
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FIRST LOAD of lumber for the White House Inaugural revhessire -tarsi
ta unloaded on sidewalk tn front of the executive minion in the
! capital's second snow of the winter. The stand will be about 80 feet
(loterstaitoMil Boundelkoto)
king. 35 feet wide and 30 feet high.
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